
BackgroundBackground Peoplewith psychosisPeoplewith psychosis

have an elevatedriskof violence.have an elevatedriskof violence.

AimsAims To examinewhether violentTo examinewhether violent

behaviour in adultswith psychosis can bebehaviour in adultswith psychosis can be

accounted for bypsychotic symptoms oraccounted for bypsychotic symptoms or

physical aggression in childhood.physical aggression in childhood.

MethodMethod Weused data fromaWeused data froma

prospective longitudinal studyof aprospective longitudinal studyof a

complete birth cohort born in Newcomplete birth cohort born in New

Zealand.When cohortmemberswere 26Zealand.When cohortmemberswere 26

years old, informationwas obtained onyears old, informationwas obtained on

past-year psychiatric diagnosis ofpast-year psychiatric diagnosis of

schizophreniformdisorder and onviolentschizophreniformdisorder and onviolent

behaviour.Childhoodpsychotic symptomsbehaviour.Childhoodpsychotic symptoms

weremeasured at age11yearsusingaweremeasured at age11yearsusinga

diagnostic interview, and childhooddiagnostic interview, and childhood

physical aggressionwas assessed byphysical aggressionwas assessedby

teacherswhen cohortmemberswereteacherswhen cohortmemberswere

aged 7,9 and11years.aged 7,9 and11years.

ResultsResults ParticipantswithParticipantswith

schizophreniformdisorderweremoreschizophreniformdisorderweremore

likely to be violentthanparticipantslikely to be violentthanparticipants

without, even after controlling forwithout, even aftercontrolling for

sociodemographic variables andsociodemographic variables and

concurrent substance dependenceconcurrent substance dependence

disorders.Childhoodpsychotic symptomsdisorders.Childhoodpsychotic symptoms

were a strongrisk factor for violence inwere a strongrisk factor for violence in

adultswith schizophreniformdisorder, asadultswith schizophreniformdisorder, as

was childhoodphysical aggression,was childhoodphysical aggression,

althoughto a lesser extent.althoughto a lesser extent.

ConclusionsConclusions Violence byindividualsViolence byindividuals

with schizophreniformdisordercould bewith schizophreniformdisordercould be

preventedbymonitoring early signs ofpreventedbymonitoringearly signs of

psychotic symptoms andbycontrollingpsychotic symptoms andbycontrolling

childhoodphysical aggression.childhoodphysical aggression.
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The association between violence andThe association between violence and

schizophrenia has been the focus of manyschizophrenia has been the focus of many

research investigations over the past dec-research investigations over the past dec-

ade. In spite of different sampling strategiesade. In spite of different sampling strategies

(criminal offenders, psychiatric patients or(criminal offenders, psychiatric patients or

unselected birth cohort) and differentunselected birth cohort) and different

sources of information about violent behav-sources of information about violent behav-

iour (self-reports or official records), recentiour (self-reports or official records), recent

findings have consistently shown an in-findings have consistently shown an in-

creased risk for people with psychotic dis-creased risk for people with psychotic dis-

orders to be violent (for a review seeorders to be violent (for a review see

WalshWalsh et alet al, 2002). Between 3% and 10%, 2002). Between 3% and 10%

of society’s violence is attributable toof society’s violence is attributable to

schizophrenia specifically (Walshschizophrenia specifically (Walsh et alet al,,

2002), although it is not a common dis-2002), although it is not a common dis-

order (Jones & Cannon, 1998). Despiteorder (Jones & Cannon, 1998). Despite

this, little is known about potentialthis, little is known about potential

mechanisms for the association betweenmechanisms for the association between

schizophrenia and violence.schizophrenia and violence.

One important question yet to beOne important question yet to be

answered is whether violent behaviour isanswered is whether violent behaviour is

a direct consequence of psychosis, ora direct consequence of psychosis, or

whether violent tendencies are already pre-whether violent tendencies are already pre-

sent from an early age in individuals whosent from an early age in individuals who

will develop psychotic disorders in adult-will develop psychotic disorders in adult-

hood. The longitudinal Dunedin studyhood. The longitudinal Dunedin study

allows us to carry out such an analysis.allows us to carry out such an analysis.

This birth cohort has prospective measuresThis birth cohort has prospective measures

of physical aggression throughout child-of physical aggression throughout child-

hood, a self-report measure of psychotichood, a self-report measure of psychotic

symptoms at age 11 years, as well as mea-symptoms at age 11 years, as well as mea-

sures of violent behaviour and psychiatricsures of violent behaviour and psychiatric

disorders at age 26 years. A previous analy-disorders at age 26 years. A previous analy-

sis from the Dunedin study showed asis from the Dunedin study showed a

strong concurrent relationship between vio-strong concurrent relationship between vio-

lent behaviour and schizophreniform disor-lent behaviour and schizophreniform disor-

der when study participants were aged 21der when study participants were aged 21

years, the peak age for committing violentyears, the peak age for committing violent

crimes (Arseneaultcrimes (Arseneault et alet al, 2000). In this re-, 2000). In this re-

port we examine the association betweenport we examine the association between

violence and schizophreniform disorder inviolence and schizophreniform disorder in

this group at age 26 years, controlling forthis group at age 26 years, controlling for

comorbid substance dependence disorders,comorbid substance dependence disorders,

and investigate whether violent behaviourand investigate whether violent behaviour

in adults with schizophreniform disorderin adults with schizophreniform disorder

can be accounted for by childhood psy-can be accounted for by childhood psy-

chotic symptoms or childhood physicalchotic symptoms or childhood physical

aggression.aggression.

METHODMETHOD

SampleSample

Participants were members of the DunedinParticipants were members of the Dunedin

Multidisciplinary Health and DevelopmentMultidisciplinary Health and Development

Study (Silva & Stanton, 1996), a longitudi-Study (Silva & Stanton, 1996), a longitudi-

nal investigation of the health and behav-nal investigation of the health and behav-

iour of a complete birth cohort born iniour of a complete birth cohort born in

Dunedin, New Zealand, between AprilDunedin, New Zealand, between April

1972 and March 1973. The cohort was1972 and March 1973. The cohort was

established when the children were 3 yearsestablished when the children were 3 years

old, when 1037 children (91% of eligibleold, when 1037 children (91% of eligible

births; 52% males) participated in thebirths; 52% males) participated in the

first follow-up assessment. These individ-first follow-up assessment. These individ-

uals constituted the base sample for theuals constituted the base sample for the

remainder of the study. Cohort familiesremainder of the study. Cohort families

represent the full range of socio-economicrepresent the full range of socio-economic

status in the general population of Newstatus in the general population of New

Zealand’s South Island, and are primarilyZealand’s South Island, and are primarily

White. Assessments were conducted atWhite. Assessments were conducted at

ages 3 years (ages 3 years (nn¼1037), 5 years (1037), 5 years (nn¼991), 7991), 7

years (years (nn¼954), 9 years (954), 9 years (nn¼955), 11 years955), 11 years

((nn¼925), 13 years (925), 13 years (nn¼850), 15 years (850), 15 years (nn¼
976), 18 years (976), 18 years (nn¼993), 21 years (993), 21 years (nn¼961)961)

and 26 years, when 980 individuals (96%and 26 years, when 980 individuals (96%

of the 1019 living cohort members) wereof the 1019 living cohort members) were

traced and interviewed. To ascertain the as-traced and interviewed. To ascertain the as-

sociation between violence and schizophre-sociation between violence and schizophre-

niform disorder in adulthood, we studiedniform disorder in adulthood, we studied

970 participants with complete data on970 participants with complete data on

both violence and mental disorders at ageboth violence and mental disorders at age

26 years. To verify whether childhood psy-26 years. To verify whether childhood psy-

chotic symptoms or childhood physicalchotic symptoms or childhood physical

aggression could account for violentaggression could account for violent

behaviour among people with schizophre-behaviour among people with schizophre-

niform disorder, we studied 759 partici-niform disorder, we studied 759 partici-

pants (74% of the living cohort members)pants (74% of the living cohort members)

who also had complete data on childhoodwho also had complete data on childhood

psychotic symptoms and physical aggres-psychotic symptoms and physical aggres-

sion. Missing data are mostly from thesion. Missing data are mostly from the

assessment at age 11 years, when 792assessment at age 11 years, when 792

children were assessed at the research unitchildren were assessed at the research unit

by a child psychiatrist, whereas the remain-by a child psychiatrist, whereas the remain-

der were assessed in their schools and wereder were assessed in their schools and were

not interviewed about psychiatric symp-not interviewed about psychiatric symp-

toms. There was no systematic differencetoms. There was no systematic difference

between those who did and those who didbetween those who did and those who did

not complete the psychiatric interview atnot complete the psychiatric interview at

age 11 years in terms of later substance mis-age 11 years in terms of later substance mis-

use or psychiatric outcome (Poultonuse or psychiatric outcome (Poulton et alet al,,

2000; Cannon2000; Cannon et alet al, 2002, 2002aa).).

Adult schizophreniform disorderAdult schizophreniform disorder

Data on schizophreniform disorder at ageData on schizophreniform disorder at age

26 years were collected in a private inter-26 years were collected in a private inter-

view using the Diagnostic Interviewview using the Diagnostic Interview

Schedule for DSM–IV (RobinsSchedule for DSM–IV (Robins et alet al,,

1995). The reporting period covered the1995). The reporting period covered the

12 months prior to the interview. At this12 months prior to the interview. At this
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SCHIZOPHRENIFORM DISORDER AND VIOLENCESCHIZOPHRENIFORM DISORDER AND VIOLENCE

assessment the diagnosis of schizophreni-assessment the diagnosis of schizophreni-

form disorder required:form disorder required:

(a)(a) hallucinations;hallucinations;

(b)(b) at least two other symptom types fromat least two other symptom types from

criterion A of DSM–IV (Americancriterion A of DSM–IV (American

Psychiatric Association, 1994): delu-Psychiatric Association, 1994): delu-

sions, disorganised speech, catatonicsions, disorganised speech, catatonic

behaviour or negative symptoms;behaviour or negative symptoms;

(c)(c) evidence of significant impairment inevidence of significant impairment in

social or occupational functioningsocial or occupational functioning

(work, interpersonal or self-care).(work, interpersonal or self-care).

Our interview protocol ruled out symp-Our interview protocol ruled out symp-

toms occurring under the influence of alco-toms occurring under the influence of alco-

hol or drugs. Following this protocol, 3.7%hol or drugs. Following this protocol, 3.7%

of the cohort assessed at age 26 years metof the cohort assessed at age 26 years met

diagnostic criteria for schizophreniformdiagnostic criteria for schizophreniform

disorder, including 1% of the cohort whodisorder, including 1% of the cohort who

met full criteria for schizophrenia. Furthermet full criteria for schizophrenia. Further

details on the procedures for ascertainingdetails on the procedures for ascertaining

schizophreniform disorder are explainedschizophreniform disorder are explained

elsewhere (Poultonelsewhere (Poulton et alet al, 2000)., 2000).

Adult substance dependenceAdult substance dependence
disordersdisorders

Seventeen per cent of the total sample metSeventeen per cent of the total sample met

DSM–IV diagnostic criteria for alcoholDSM–IV diagnostic criteria for alcohol

dependence (12-month prevalence), 9.3%dependence (12-month prevalence), 9.3%

met diagnostic criteria for cannabis depen-met diagnostic criteria for cannabis depen-

dence and 3.6% met criteria for depen-dence and 3.6% met criteria for depen-

dence on other drugs (amphetamines,dence on other drugs (amphetamines,

sedatives, cocaine, crack cocaine, opiates,sedatives, cocaine, crack cocaine, opiates,

hallucinogens or inhalants). Because canna-hallucinogens or inhalants). Because canna-

bis and alcohol dependence disorders werebis and alcohol dependence disorders were

both associated with an increased risk ofboth associated with an increased risk of

violence in this cohort (Arseneaultviolence in this cohort (Arseneault et alet al,,

2000), we created a categorical variable2000), we created a categorical variable

grouping participants who met diagnosticgrouping participants who met diagnostic

criteria for at least one of these threecriteria for at least one of these three

substance dependence disorders (23.3% ofsubstance dependence disorders (23.3% of

the cohort).the cohort).

Adult violent behaviourAdult violent behaviour

For this report we used two different mea-For this report we used two different mea-

sures of violent behaviour: court convic-sures of violent behaviour: court convic-

tions and self-reports. Court convictionstions and self-reports. Court convictions

for violence in all New Zealand and Aus-for violence in all New Zealand and Aus-

tralian courts were obtained by searchingtralian courts were obtained by searching

the central computer system of the Newthe central computer system of the New

Zealand police. In the Dunedin sample, vio-Zealand police. In the Dunedin sample, vio-

lent convictions included inciting or threa-lent convictions included inciting or threa-

tening violence, using an attack dog on atening violence, using an attack dog on a

person, presenting an offensive weapon,person, presenting an offensive weapon,

threatening a police officer, rape, manualthreatening a police officer, rape, manual

assault, assault on a police officer, assaultassault, assault on a police officer, assault

with a deadly weapon, aggravated robbery,with a deadly weapon, aggravated robbery,

and homicide. We focused on violent con-and homicide. We focused on violent con-

victions at ages 21–26 years, because therevictions at ages 21–26 years, because there

were too few violent convictions in the yearwere too few violent convictions in the year

prior to the interview, when the partici-prior to the interview, when the partici-

pants were aged 26 years, to analyse sepa-pants were aged 26 years, to analyse sepa-

rately. Forty-eight men and nine womenrately. Forty-eight men and nine women

(5.9% of the sample) were defined as vio-(5.9% of the sample) were defined as vio-

lent offenders according to official recordslent offenders according to official records

for this 5-year period.for this 5-year period.

To ascertain whether violent behav-To ascertain whether violent behav-

iours were occurring during the past-yeariours were occurring during the past-year

reporting period for schizophrenic symp-reporting period for schizophrenic symp-

toms, self-reports of violence committedtoms, self-reports of violence committed

during the past year were obtained using aduring the past year were obtained using a

private standardised interview developedprivate standardised interview developed

for the National Youth Survey andfor the National Youth Survey and

National Institute of Justice multi-siteNational Institute of Justice multi-site

surveys (Elliott & Huizinga, 1989). Violentsurveys (Elliott & Huizinga, 1989). Violent

offences included information about sevenoffences included information about seven

different types of violence: simple assault,different types of violence: simple assault,

aggravated assault, gang fighting, robbery,aggravated assault, gang fighting, robbery,

forced sex, domestic violence, and hittingforced sex, domestic violence, and hitting

or otherwise hurting a child out of angeror otherwise hurting a child out of anger

(with follow-up questions ruling out situa-(with follow-up questions ruling out situa-

tions of physical discipline). A single simpletions of physical discipline). A single simple

assault was quite common (13.5%), butassault was quite common (13.5%), but

thereafter the distribution of the violencethereafter the distribution of the violence

measure was strongly skewed to moremeasure was strongly skewed to more

serious offending; therefore individualsserious offending; therefore individuals

who reported two or more different typeswho reported two or more different types

of violent offences, 4.4% of the sampleof violent offences, 4.4% of the sample

(34 men and 9 women), were defined as(34 men and 9 women), were defined as

self-reported violent offenders.self-reported violent offenders.

Self-reported and court-recorded vio-Self-reported and court-recorded vio-

lence overlapped in the sample. The oddslence overlapped in the sample. The odds

of conviction were 18 times greater forof conviction were 18 times greater for

people self-reporting two offence types thanpeople self-reporting two offence types than

for people who did not (95% CI 9.3–36.7).for people who did not (95% CI 9.3–36.7).

A ‘combined’ violent group was constitutedA ‘combined’ violent group was constituted

of 81 persons who either had self-reportedof 81 persons who either had self-reported

committing at least two different types ofcommitting at least two different types of

violent offences in the past year or had beenviolent offences in the past year or had been

convicted of one (8.4% of the sample) inconvicted of one (8.4% of the sample) in

the past 5 years.the past 5 years.

Childhood psychotic symptomsChildhood psychotic symptoms

At age 11 years, cohort members wereAt age 11 years, cohort members were

administered the Diagnostic Interviewadministered the Diagnostic Interview

Schedule for Children (DISC–C; CostelloSchedule for Children (DISC–C; Costello

et alet al, 1982) for DSM–III criteria (American, 1982) for DSM–III criteria (American

Psychiatric Association, 1980) by a childPsychiatric Association, 1980) by a child

psychiatrist (Andersonpsychiatrist (Anderson et alet al, 1987). The, 1987). The

schizophrenia section of the DISC–C askedschizophrenia section of the DISC–C asked

five questions about possible psychoticfive questions about possible psychotic

symptoms. The items were scored by thesymptoms. The items were scored by the

psychiatrist (0 no; 1 yes, likely; 2 yes, defi-psychiatrist (0 no; 1 yes, likely; 2 yes, defi-

nitely). Participants were divided accordingnitely). Participants were divided according

to the strength of the symptoms: ‘no symp-to the strength of the symptoms: ‘no symp-

toms’ included children who did not reporttoms’ included children who did not report

any symptoms (any symptoms (nn¼653, 86.0% of the 759653, 86.0% of the 759

participants with complete childhood data);participants with complete childhood data);

‘weak symptoms’ included children who‘weak symptoms’ included children who

answered ‘yes, likely’ to one symptomanswered ‘yes, likely’ to one symptom

((nn¼94, 12.4%); and ‘strong symptoms’ in-94, 12.4%); and ‘strong symptoms’ in-

cluded children who answered ‘yes, likely’cluded children who answered ‘yes, likely’

to two symptoms or ‘yes, definitely’ toto two symptoms or ‘yes, definitely’ to

one symptom (one symptom (nn¼12, 1.6%). We have12, 1.6%). We have

previously shown that these self-reportedpreviously shown that these self-reported

psychotic symptoms at age 11 years pre-psychotic symptoms at age 11 years pre-

dicted a schizophreniform diagnosis at agedicted a schizophreniform diagnosis at age

26 years (Poulton26 years (Poulton et alet al, 2000; Cannon, 2000; Cannon etet

alal, 2002, 2002aa).).

Childhood physical aggressionChildhood physical aggression

Childhood fighting was assessed by theChildhood fighting was assessed by the

children’s teachers at cohort ages 7 years,children’s teachers at cohort ages 7 years,

9 years and 11 years, using the Rutter Child9 years and 11 years, using the Rutter Child

Scales (McGeeScales (McGee et alet al, 1985). At each assess-, 1985). At each assess-

ment age, teachers reported whether thement age, teachers reported whether the

child had fought with other children inchild had fought with other children in

the past year (0 no, doesn’t apply; 1 yes,the past year (0 no, doesn’t apply; 1 yes,

applies somewhat; 2 yes, certainly applies).applies somewhat; 2 yes, certainly applies).

We divided the sample into three discreteWe divided the sample into three discrete

groups based on the levels of physicalgroups based on the levels of physical

aggression between ages 7 years and 11aggression between ages 7 years and 11

years:years:

(a)(a) non-aggressive children were those whonon-aggressive children were those who

never fought at either 7, 9 or 11 yearsnever fought at either 7, 9 or 11 years

((nn¼495, 65.2% of the 759 with495, 65.2% of the 759 with

complete childhood data);complete childhood data);

(b)(b) low-aggressive children were those forlow-aggressive children were those for

whom fighting ‘applied somewhat’ orwhom fighting ‘applied somewhat’ or

‘certainly applied’ only at one assess-‘certainly applied’ only at one assess-

ment point (ment point (nn¼157, 20.7%);157, 20.7%);

(c)(c) high-aggressive children were those forhigh-aggressive children were those for

whom fighting ‘certainly applied’ atwhom fighting ‘certainly applied’ at

two or more of the three assessmenttwo or more of the three assessment

points (points (nn¼107, 14.1%).107, 14.1%).

Parental socio-economic statusParental socio-economic status

The socio-economic status of participants’The socio-economic status of participants’

families was coded into one of sixfamilies was coded into one of six

categories based upon the educational levelcategories based upon the educational level

and income associated with occupations inand income associated with occupations in

data from the New Zealand census (Elleydata from the New Zealand census (Elley

& Irving, 1976). The scale ranged from 1& Irving, 1976). The scale ranged from 1

(unskilled labourer) to 6 (professional).(unskilled labourer) to 6 (professional).

The variable used in our analyses, parentalThe variable used in our analyses, parental

socio-economic status, is the average of thesocio-economic status, is the average of the

highest socio-economic status level of eitherhighest socio-economic status level of either

parent across the seven assessments of theparent across the seven assessments of the

Dunedin study from birth to age 15 years;Dunedin study from birth to age 15 years;

thus, it reflects the socio-economic condi-thus, it reflects the socio-economic condi-

tions experienced by the children while theytions experienced by the children while they

grew up.grew up.

Statistical analysesStatistical analyses

Logistic regression techniques were used toLogistic regression techniques were used to

investigate the association between schizo-investigate the association between schizo-

phreniform disorder at age 26 years andphreniform disorder at age 26 years and
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different measures of violence (self-reported,different measures of violence (self-reported,

violent convictions, and the combinedviolent convictions, and the combined

measure). In this analysis, we included allmeasure). In this analysis, we included all

participants with complete data in adult-participants with complete data in adult-

hood (hood (nn¼970). We report the risk, esti-970). We report the risk, esti-

mated by odds ratios with 95%mated by odds ratios with 95%

confidence intervals, for people withconfidence intervals, for people with

schizophreniform disorder to be violentschizophreniform disorder to be violent

according to each of the three measures ofaccording to each of the three measures of

violence. We report unadjusted odds ratios,violence. We report unadjusted odds ratios,

odds ratios adjusted for gender and paren-odds ratios adjusted for gender and paren-

tal socio-economic status, and finally oddstal socio-economic status, and finally odds

ratios adjusted for gender, parental socio-ratios adjusted for gender, parental socio-

economic status and substance dependenceeconomic status and substance dependence

disorders at age 26 years, simultaneously.disorders at age 26 years, simultaneously.

The addition of gender interaction termsThe addition of gender interaction terms

did not yield significant improvements indid not yield significant improvements in

the fit of models predicting violence abovethe fit of models predicting violence above

and beyond models with main effects only.and beyond models with main effects only.

Consequently, analyses were performed onConsequently, analyses were performed on

the whole sample.the whole sample.

We then investigated whether theWe then investigated whether the

association between schizophreniform dis-association between schizophreniform dis-

order and violent behaviour (using theorder and violent behaviour (using the

combined measure) could be accountedcombined measure) could be accounted

for by childhood psychotic symptoms orfor by childhood psychotic symptoms or

childhood physical aggression. First, wechildhood physical aggression. First, we

ascertained the association between schizo-ascertained the association between schizo-

phreniform disorder and violence withinphreniform disorder and violence within

the subsample of individuals with com-the subsample of individuals with com-

plete data at age 11 years (plete data at age 11 years (nn¼759) using759) using

logistic regression analyses. Second, welogistic regression analyses. Second, we

adjusted the model for self-reported psy-adjusted the model for self-reported psy-

chotic symptoms at age 11 years (twochotic symptoms at age 11 years (two

groups: weak and strong symptoms). Thegroups: weak and strong symptoms). The

hypothesis was that if violence were sig-hypothesis was that if violence were sig-

nificantly associated with schizophreniformnificantly associated with schizophreniform

disorder at age 26 years and this associa-disorder at age 26 years and this associa-

tion were reduced in the second analysis,tion were reduced in the second analysis,

this change would indicate that the initialthis change would indicate that the initial

association was partly due to the presenceassociation was partly due to the presence

of psychotic symptoms prior to diag-of psychotic symptoms prior to diag-

nosable schizophreniform disorder. Third,nosable schizophreniform disorder. Third,

we adjusted the model for childhoodwe adjusted the model for childhood

physical aggression (two groups: low andphysical aggression (two groups: low and

high aggression). Finally, we adjusted thehigh aggression). Finally, we adjusted the

model for both childhood psychotic symp-model for both childhood psychotic symp-

toms and childhood physical aggressiontoms and childhood physical aggression

simultaneously.simultaneously.

RESULTSRESULTS

Concurrent association betweenConcurrent association between
schizophreniform disorder andschizophreniform disorder and
violenceviolence

Individuals meeting diagnostic criteria forIndividuals meeting diagnostic criteria for

schizophreniform disorder were at elevatedschizophreniform disorder were at elevated

risk of being violent at age 26 yearsrisk of being violent at age 26 years

(Table 1). This finding held whether vio-(Table 1). This finding held whether vio-

lence was measured using self-reports orlence was measured using self-reports or

court records. This risk decreased aftercourt records. This risk decreased after

controlling for gender, socio-economiccontrolling for gender, socio-economic

status and concurrent substance depen-status and concurrent substance depen-

dence disorders, but remained significant.dence disorders, but remained significant.

As a group, cohort members who hadAs a group, cohort members who had

schizophreniform disorder and who wereschizophreniform disorder and who were

violent at age 26 years represented onlyviolent at age 26 years represented only

1.2% of the total sample (1.2% of the total sample (nn¼12). However,12). However,

this small group of individuals representedthis small group of individuals represented

14.8% of the sample’s 81 violent indivi-14.8% of the sample’s 81 violent indivi-

duals, and they were responsible for 8.3%duals, and they were responsible for 8.3%

of the sample’s total 168 violent court con-of the sample’s total 168 violent court con-

victions and 10.4% of the sample’s totalvictions and 10.4% of the sample’s total

673 self-reported violent offences. More-673 self-reported violent offences. More-

over, 8.9% of violence in the populationover, 8.9% of violence in the population

was attributable to schizophreniform disor-was attributable to schizophreniform disor-

der, having controlled for gender, socialder, having controlled for gender, social

class and substance dependence disorders.class and substance dependence disorders.

Childhood risk factorsChildhood risk factors
for violence among adultsfor violence among adults
with schizophreniform disorderwith schizophreniform disorder

Reduction in the sample size because ofReduction in the sample size because of

missing data at age 11 years did not affectmissing data at age 11 years did not affect

the association we observed betweenthe association we observed between

violence and schizophreniform disorderviolence and schizophreniform disorder

within the complete sample: the risk ofwithin the complete sample: the risk of

violent behaviour adjusted for gender andviolent behaviour adjusted for gender and

socio-economic status in the full samplesocio-economic status in the full sample

was 4.71 (Table 1), compared with a riskwas 4.71 (Table 1), compared with a risk

of 4.07 in the reduced sample (Table 2,of 4.07 in the reduced sample (Table 2,

model 1). When we controlled for psy-model 1). When we controlled for psy-

chotic symptoms at age 11 years (Table 2,chotic symptoms at age 11 years (Table 2,

model 2), the risk of violence in individualsmodel 2), the risk of violence in individuals

with schizophreniform disorder at age 26with schizophreniform disorder at age 26

years was reduced to 2.80, a reduction ofyears was reduced to 2.80, a reduction of

31.2%. This indicates that one-third of31.2%. This indicates that one-third of

the risk of adult violence associated withthe risk of adult violence associated with

diagnosable schizophreniform disorder atdiagnosable schizophreniform disorder at

age 26 years was accounted for by psy-age 26 years was accounted for by psy-

chotic symptoms in childhood.chotic symptoms in childhood.

When childhood physical aggressionWhen childhood physical aggression

was entered into the model (Table 2,was entered into the model (Table 2,

model 3), the risk slightly decreased frommodel 3), the risk slightly decreased from

4.07 to 3.76, indicating that childhood4.07 to 3.76, indicating that childhood

physical aggression accounted for a smallphysical aggression accounted for a small

proportion of the association betweenproportion of the association between

adult schizophreniform disorder and vio-adult schizophreniform disorder and vio-

lence. Nevertheless, in model 4, whenlence. Nevertheless, in model 4, when

both childhood psychotic symptoms andboth childhood psychotic symptoms and

childhood physical aggression were en-childhood physical aggression were en-

tered simultaneously, the risk of violencetered simultaneously, the risk of violence

in people with schizophreniform disorderin people with schizophreniform disorder

decreased to 2.51, a reduction of 38.3%decreased to 2.51, a reduction of 38.3%

of the initial violence risk, and becameof the initial violence risk, and became

nonsignificant. This suggests an additivenonsignificant. This suggests an additive

effect of childhood psychotic symptomseffect of childhood psychotic symptoms

and childhood physical aggression inand childhood physical aggression in

accounting for the association betweenaccounting for the association between

violence and schizophreniform disorderviolence and schizophreniform disorder

in adulthood.in adulthood.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

Using prospective measures of childhoodUsing prospective measures of childhood

psychotic symptoms and childhood physi-psychotic symptoms and childhood physi-

cal aggression from a longitudinal birthcal aggression from a longitudinal birth
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Table 1Table 1 Proportions and risks of violent behaviour among participants with schizophreniform disorder at age 26 yearsProportions and risks of violent behaviour among participants with schizophreniform disorder at age 26 years

Violent behaviour according to data sourceViolent behaviour according to data source %%11 Violence risk among people with schizophreniform disorder (Violence risk among people with schizophreniform disorder (nn¼36, 3.7%)36, 3.7%)

Unadjusted riskUnadjusted risk

OR (95% CI)OR (95% CI)

Risk adjusted forRisk adjusted for

gender and SESgender and SES

AOR (95% CI)AOR (95% CI)

Risk adjusted for gender, SES andRisk adjusted for gender, SES and

substance dependence disorderssubstance dependence disorders

AOR (95% CI)AOR (95% CI)

Self-reported violence (Self-reported violence (nn¼43, 4.4%)43, 4.4%) 25.025.0 8.81 (3.8^20.2)8.81 (3.8^20.2) 6.44 (2.7^15.6)6.44 (2.7^15.6) 4.65 (1.8^12.0)4.65 (1.8^12.0)

Court conviction for violence (Court conviction for violence (nn¼57, 5.9%)57, 5.9%) 19.419.4 4.27 (1.8^10.2)4.27 (1.8^10.2) 2.86 (1.1^7.4)2.86 (1.1^7.4) 2.21 (0.8^5.8)2.21 (0.8^5.8)

Combinedmeasure of violence (court convictionCombinedmeasure of violence (court conviction

and/or self-reported violence) (and/or self-reported violence) (nn¼81, 8.4%)81, 8.4%)

33.333.3 6.27 (3.0^13.1)6.27 (3.0^13.1) 4.71 (2.1^10.5)4.71 (2.1^10.5) 3.61 (1.5^8.4)3.61 (1.5^8.4)

AOR, adjusted odds ratio; SES, socio-economic status.AOR, adjusted odds ratio; SES, socio-economic status.
1. Proportion of individuals with schizophreniform disorder whowere violent according to different data sources.Note: of the1019 living cohortmembers, 970 (95.2%) had data for1. Proportion of individuals with schizophreniform disorder whowere violent according to different data sources.Note: of the1019 living cohortmembers,970 (95.2%) had data for
this article’s primary measures of schizophreniform disorder and violence.this article’s primary measures of schizophreniform disorder and violence.
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cohort, this study shows that above andcohort, this study shows that above and

beyond risks associated with being male,beyond risks associated with being male,

growing up in deprived circumstances andgrowing up in deprived circumstances and

meeting diagnostic criteria for substancemeeting diagnostic criteria for substance

dependence disorders, individuals withdependence disorders, individuals with

schizophreniform disorder were nearly fourschizophreniform disorder were nearly four

times more likely to commit violencetimes more likely to commit violence

compared with people without schizo-compared with people without schizo-

phreniform disorder. Only 1.2% of thephreniform disorder. Only 1.2% of the

Dunedin study cohort met diagnosticDunedin study cohort met diagnostic

criteria for schizophreniform disorder andcriteria for schizophreniform disorder and

committed violent offences. However, thesecommitted violent offences. However, these

individuals were responsible for more thanindividuals were responsible for more than

their fair share of community violencetheir fair share of community violence

(8.3% of the sample’s total violent(8.3% of the sample’s total violent

convictions and 10.4% of the sample’s totalconvictions and 10.4% of the sample’s total

self-reported violent offences), and theyself-reported violent offences), and they

represented 15% of all violent offendersrepresented 15% of all violent offenders

in the sample. This risk for violence wasin the sample. This risk for violence was

accounted for by both childhood psy-accounted for by both childhood psy-

chotic symptoms and childhood physicalchotic symptoms and childhood physical

aggression.aggression.

Stability of the risk of violenceStability of the risk of violence
in adults with schizophreniformin adults with schizophreniform
disorderdisorder

The Dunedin study is the only existingThe Dunedin study is the only existing

longitudinal cohort study to report on thelongitudinal cohort study to report on the

violence risk in people with schizo-violence risk in people with schizo-

phreniform disorder at two differentphreniform disorder at two different

assessment points. A comparison of thisassessment points. A comparison of this

study with our previous report, when thestudy with our previous report, when the

cohort members were aged 21 yearscohort members were aged 21 years

(Arseneault(Arseneault et alet al, 2000), reveals that the, 2000), reveals that the

violence risk is relatively similar 5 yearsviolence risk is relatively similar 5 years

later (ORlater (OR¼4.60 at age 21 years4.60 at age 21 years vv..

OROR¼4.71 at age 26 years) and the popu-4.71 at age 26 years) and the popu-

lation attributable risk remains non-triviallation attributable risk remains non-trivial

(10% at age 21 years(10% at age 21 years vv. 8% at age 26. 8% at age 26

years). Thus, the association betweenyears). Thus, the association between

schizophreniform disorder and violenceschizophreniform disorder and violence

appears to be strong and stable in earlyappears to be strong and stable in early

adulthood.adulthood.

Risk factors for violenceRisk factors for violence
among individuals withamong individuals with
schizophreniform disorderschizophreniform disorder

Researchers are now starting to examineResearchers are now starting to examine

potential risk factors and causalpotential risk factors and causal

mechanisms for the association betweenmechanisms for the association between

schizophrenia and violence. Since theschizophrenia and violence. Since the sinesine

qua nonqua non of a cause is that it precedes theof a cause is that it precedes the

outcome, such research requires prospec-outcome, such research requires prospec-

tive longitudinal data. Cannontive longitudinal data. Cannon et alet al

(2002(2002bb) found that childhood attentional) found that childhood attentional

impairment was a risk factor for laterimpairment was a risk factor for later

violent and criminal behaviour in schizo-violent and criminal behaviour in schizo-

phrenia, and there was a marginallyphrenia, and there was a marginally

significant increased risk of violence amongsignificant increased risk of violence among

males with schizophrenia who had a historymales with schizophrenia who had a history

of labour or delivery complications.of labour or delivery complications.

HodginsHodgins et alet al (2002) found that a history(2002) found that a history

of neonatal complications increased the riskof neonatal complications increased the risk

of offending by men with major mentalof offending by men with major mental

disorders. In our previous study using thedisorders. In our previous study using the

Dunedin cohort, we showed that a juvenileDunedin cohort, we showed that a juvenile

history of conduct disorders and anhistory of conduct disorders and an

adolescent personality trait characterisedadolescent personality trait characterised

by excessive perceptions of threat in theby excessive perceptions of threat in the

environment partly accounted for violentenvironment partly accounted for violent

behaviour in adults with schizophreniformbehaviour in adults with schizophreniform

disorder (Arseneaultdisorder (Arseneault et alet al, 2000). Sup-, 2000). Sup-

ported by the study reported here, evidenceported by the study reported here, evidence

is thus accumulating to suggest that atis thus accumulating to suggest that at

least some individuals with schizophrenialeast some individuals with schizophrenia

may be at risk of later violence for a varietymay be at risk of later violence for a variety

of reasons (both neurodevelopmental andof reasons (both neurodevelopmental and

behavioural) long before a diagnosis isbehavioural) long before a diagnosis is

made.made.

Childhood psychotic symptomsChildhood psychotic symptoms

What role do psychotic symptoms have inWhat role do psychotic symptoms have in

the aetiology of violent behaviour?the aetiology of violent behaviour?

Although findings are not always repli-Although findings are not always repli-

cated, cross-sectional studies show a sig-cated, cross-sectional studies show a sig-

nificant association between violentnificant association between violent

behaviour and certain psychotic symp-behaviour and certain psychotic symp-

toms, particularly threat/control overridetoms, particularly threat/control override

symptoms (Linksymptoms (Link et alet al, 1992; Link &, 1992; Link &

Stueve, 1995; AppelbaumStueve, 1995; Appelbaum et alet al, 2000)., 2000).

These symptoms refer to a feeling ofThese symptoms refer to a feeling of

threats by others (‘have you felt that therethreats by others (‘have you felt that there

were people who wished to do youwere people who wished to do you

harm?’) and diminished self-control mech-harm?’) and diminished self-control mech-

anisms (‘have you felt your mind domin-anisms (‘have you felt your mind domin-

ated by forces beyond your control?’).ated by forces beyond your control?’).

Both the nature of these symptoms andBoth the nature of these symptoms and

the specificity of the association withthe specificity of the association with

these symptoms only were taken to sug-these symptoms only were taken to sug-

gest that psychotic disorder ‘causes’ vio-gest that psychotic disorder ‘causes’ vio-

lence (Link & Stueve, 1995), but in factlence (Link & Stueve, 1995), but in fact

the temporal relationship could not be as-the temporal relationship could not be as-

sessed in previous cross-sectional studies.sessed in previous cross-sectional studies.

To our knowledge, our study is the firstTo our knowledge, our study is the first

to examine the association between psy-to examine the association between psy-

chotic symptoms in childhood and laterchotic symptoms in childhood and later

violent behaviour. We found that a his-violent behaviour. We found that a his-

tory of self-reported psychotic symptomstory of self-reported psychotic symptoms

in childhood accounts for a substantialin childhood accounts for a substantial

proportion of the association between vio-proportion of the association between vio-

lence and schizophreniform disorders atlence and schizophreniform disorders at

age 26 years.age 26 years.

Childhood physical aggressionChildhood physical aggression

Our findings suggest that individuals withOur findings suggest that individuals with

psychotic disorders do not manifest violentpsychotic disorders do not manifest violent

behaviour suddenly as their psychiatricbehaviour suddenly as their psychiatric

disorder appears. Rather, some such indi-disorder appears. Rather, some such indi-

viduals are likely to have had pastviduals are likely to have had past
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Table 2Table 2 Association between schizophreniform disorder and violence at age 26 years: results of hierarchical logistic regression analyses controlling for childhoodAssociation between schizophreniform disorder and violence at age 26 years: results of hierarchical logistic regression analyses controlling for childhood

psychotic symptoms and childhood physical aggression (psychotic symptoms and childhood physical aggression (nn¼759)759)

VariableVariable Violence risk among people with schizophreniform disorder (Violence risk among people with schizophreniform disorder (nn¼36, 3.7%)36, 3.7%)

Model 1Model 1

Risk adjustedRisk adjusted

for gender and SESfor gender and SES

AOR (95% CI)AOR (95% CI)

Model 2Model 2

Risk adjusted for psychoticRisk adjusted for psychotic

symptoms (age 11 years)symptoms (age 11 years)

AOR (95% CI)AOR (95% CI)

Model 3Model 3

Risk adjusted for physicalRisk adjusted for physical

aggression (age 7^11 years)aggression (age 7^11 years)

AOR (95% CI)AOR (95% CI)

Model 4Model 4

Risk adjusted for psychoticRisk adjusted for psychotic

symptoms and physical aggressionsymptoms and physical aggression

AOR (95% CI)AOR (95% CI)

Schizophreniform disorder at age 26 yearsSchizophreniform disorder at age 26 years 4.07 (1.5^11.2)4.07 (1.5^11.2) 2.80 (1.0^8.3)2.80 (1.0^8.3) 3.76 (1.3^10.6)3.76 (1.3^10.6) 2.51 (0.8^7.6)2.51 (0.8^7.6)

Weak psychotic symptomsWeak psychotic symptoms 1.86 (0.9^3.8)1.86 (0.9^3.8) 1.96 (0.9^4.1)1.96 (0.9^4.1)

Strong psychotic symptomsStrong psychotic symptoms 6.33 (1.5^26.9)6.33 (1.5^26.9) 5.55 (1.3^23.2)5.55 (1.3^23.2)

Low physical aggressionLow physical aggression 1.27 (0.6^2.7)1.27 (0.6^2.7) 1.17 (0.5^2.6)1.17 (0.5^2.6)

High physical aggressionHigh physical aggression 3.72 (1.9^7.2)3.72 (1.9^7.2) 3.65 (1.9^7.1)3.65 (1.9^7.1)

AOR, adjusted odds ratio; SES, socio-economic status.AOR, adjusted odds ratio; SES, socio-economic status.
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experiences of fighting when they were chil-experiences of fighting when they were chil-

dren. It has been repeatedly demonstrateddren. It has been repeatedly demonstrated

that a history of violence in childhood isthat a history of violence in childhood is

associated with violence in adulthoodassociated with violence in adulthood

(Farrington, 1994; Tremblay(Farrington, 1994; Tremblay et alet al, 1994;, 1994;

Nagin & Tremblay, 2001; Stevenson &Nagin & Tremblay, 2001; Stevenson &

Goodman, 2001), and individuals withGoodman, 2001), and individuals with

schizophrenia are unlikely to be an excep-schizophrenia are unlikely to be an excep-

tion. Further examination of our data indi-tion. Further examination of our data indi-

cated that 6.7% of participants with a highcated that 6.7% of participants with a high

level of physical aggression in childhoodlevel of physical aggression in childhood

met diagnostic criteria for schizophreniformmet diagnostic criteria for schizophreniform

disorder at age 26 years, compared withdisorder at age 26 years, compared with

3.7% of participants with a low level of3.7% of participants with a low level of

physical aggression in childhood and 3.1%physical aggression in childhood and 3.1%

of participants with no history of childhoodof participants with no history of childhood

aggression. Indeed, we found that violenceaggression. Indeed, we found that violence

among adults with schizophreniform disor-among adults with schizophreniform disor-

der could be partly accounted for by a his-der could be partly accounted for by a his-

tory of early childhood physical aggression.tory of early childhood physical aggression.

However, a history of self-reported psy-However, a history of self-reported psy-

chotic symptoms at age 11 years appearedchotic symptoms at age 11 years appeared

to have a stronger effect.to have a stronger effect.

Implications of the findingsImplications of the findings

This study provides support to previousThis study provides support to previous

findings from the Dunedin study infindings from the Dunedin study in

showing that violence by adults withshowing that violence by adults with

schizophreniform disorder is accountedschizophreniform disorder is accounted

for by two different sets of early risk factorsfor by two different sets of early risk factors

(Arseneault(Arseneault et alet al, 2000): conduct disorders, 2000): conduct disorders

and psychotic symptoms. Findings fromand psychotic symptoms. Findings from

this report go further in showing that thesethis report go further in showing that these

risk factors are present even in childhood.risk factors are present even in childhood.

Early signs of psychotic symptoms andEarly signs of psychotic symptoms and

childhood physical aggression ought to bechildhood physical aggression ought to be

taken seriously by mental health practi-taken seriously by mental health practi-

tioners, parents and teachers interactingtioners, parents and teachers interacting

with children. Children’s bizarre thoughtswith children. Children’s bizarre thoughts

that indicate a sense of lack of control overthat indicate a sense of lack of control over

their mind and body should be the target oftheir mind and body should be the target of

screening. These symptoms not only repre-screening. These symptoms not only repre-

sent a risk factor for later schizophreniformsent a risk factor for later schizophreniform

disorder (Poultondisorder (Poulton et alet al, 2000), they also, 2000), they also

account for violent behaviour among theseaccount for violent behaviour among these

individuals. Early preventive strategies toindividuals. Early preventive strategies to

reduce physical aggression among youngreduce physical aggression among young

children (Dodge, 2002) are likely to bechildren (Dodge, 2002) are likely to be

more effective in decreasing violent behav-more effective in decreasing violent behav-

iour among people with psychosis than isiour among people with psychosis than is

intensive case management in adulthoodintensive case management in adulthood

(Walsh(Walsh et alet al, 2001)., 2001).
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